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Pinchas
"Therefore say, behold, I give to him My covenant of peace.,,
(2j zt2)
usually G-d doesnot reward one for the observanceof a Mitzvah
in this world but rather in the next world. However, pinchas was
different, our commentaries inform us, for his act also served to
aid others and enabled others to perform more Mitzvohs since they
were now saved from death. Thus we see the great value attached
to an act which also helps others.
Peaceis a very specialblessingnot easily achieved.our sages
tell us that the Talmudic scholarshelp createpeaceon this world,
for through their study and practice they are more ar peace with
themselvesand so can be at peacewith others. unfortunately, we
are living in a generationwhere people are very insecure with
themselvesand even so-calledresponsible'leadersare engagedin
degradingbattle and evennamecalling.Jewishleadersare supposed
to be ffrm when necessarybut only for the sake of G-d without
letting any personal biases get mixed in. They are supposedto
balancetheir ftrmnesswith human concernfor the peoplethey lead.
Pinchas,after rising to commit this tough act of kining zimri, was
immediately blessedwith peaceto counter-balancehis personality
at that moment. Thus, in our daily prayers, the blessingof peace
is recited after the blessingof the priestsfor this samereason,since
the Kobanim were the leaders and as such were endowed with an
extra amount of ffrmness,it was also necessaryfor them to know
that a leadershipbased solely on ftrmnesswithout peace is not a
proper one. Therefore/ we also ftnd later in the parsha (22:16)
that Moshe asks G-d to chooseas his successorone who will be
able to bear every individual according to his mind and he is informed that Joshuais the natural choice for he is a man of such
spirit.
This is the time when we usually begin the traditional three-week
mourning period for the destructionof bothTemplesand so we must
be especiallycognizantof the above. The ftrst one was destroved
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becausethey did not adhere to the entire Torah whereasthe second
one was destroyed becauseof unwarranted hatred (see Yuma 9b).
Desire without knowledge is meaningless.At the same time we
must also seek to eradicate hatred amongst our people and instead
spread a feeling of love and togethernessamongst ourselves.At a
time when the entire world is united againstus we ourselvesmust be
united internally so that we can withstand all external pressures.
Remember,concentrate on kindling the fuel of your inner soul.
GAS - Qo,[nd Study.
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